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Government of Jammu & Kashmir
Directorate of Food, Civil Supplies and Consumer Affairs

Kashmir

Sub;- Release of Rice for borders areas of Kupwara and Bandipora Districts.

Dated:- lS l06l2Ot7

. The Assistant Director Stores is hereby authorized to release rice in
favour of Assistant Directors Kupwara and Bandipora for borders areas as

advance for three months out of savings at divisional level. The district

wise/category-wise details are given here under:-

The concerned Assistant Directors will lift the entire released quantity and ensure its dispatch to

the respective sale outlets for distribution amongst bonafide rationees within the stipulated time frame.

. The above allocation is howeve[, subject to the fulfillment of following terms and

conditions that,- 
I i

1. The allocated quantity is lifted from the specified loading point within the stipulated
time frame

2. The a,liocated quantity should be distributed to the identified beneficiaries strictly in
accordance with fixed targets. The quantity allocated for the souls over and above the
soul strength depicted on portal shall remain available in the district and shall be
allowed for use if there is increase in the soul strength of the district on portai during
the month of which allotment is made.

3. The monthly lifting / off-take statements as per prescribed formdt under NFSA
should invariably be furnished to this directorate regriiarly in time without any fai1.

4. No Diversion/ re-appropriation from one scheme to another one category to another
is allowed ard the ration should be issued only to the bonafide rationees after proper
identification and on cash payment specified by the government for each category
under NFSA Act.

5. The Assistant Directors shall draw advance centre-wise roaster/requirement of
different commodities as per.the format in vogue and sha1l submit a copy of the same
to this Directorate for prior approvai, before issuance of ration alnong the
consumers.

,.6. The Assistant Directors shail be personally responsible for proper distribution of
ration amongst the bonafide consumers as per the data generated under NFSA

7 . The Assistant Directors shall keep strict vigil against pilferage and overcharging
reported at a$y sale outlets.

B, The Assistant Dj.rectors sha-ll furnish the information regarding daily lifting and
dispatches of foodgrains to the Directorate on the foilowing day without any Iail.

Fig in Qtls

District Comdty
Category Remd rks

AAY PHH NPHH Total

Advance

for three
months

Kupwara

Rice

2580.00 4071.00 2730.OO 9381.00

Bandipora Gurez 666.00 1587.00 1389.00 3642.OO

Total 3246.OO 5658.OO 4119.OO 13023.O0



9. The sale records shall be deposited in the respective piece checking section for
inspection and records by sth of the foltowing month iter conduct o"i sale of thefoodgrains.

10,The sale proceeds- sha-tl be deposited as per the norms/proced.ure in vogue aftercompletion of the distribution of foodgrains by gttr of the foilowing month po"Ttiuety.
1 1. The un-lifted quantity, if any, owing to failure by any oistrici, shall becorrespondingly deducted from the next month's allocation andthe un-lifted quantity

shail not be re-allotted during the next month.
12. The entire quantity for a particuiar centte out of the above allocation due for the

month, shall be dumped in one go, as per FIFO methodology,
13. The under-scaling of rations if any, shall be treated as misappropriation and

embezzlement.
14' The TSO/storekeeper/FP Shop dealers shall ensure distribution of foodgrains to the

identified beneficiaries under the Act,
15' The Storekeeper shall deposit the saLe records signed by viilage Heads/Mohalla

Heads duly countersigned by TSO concemed,
i6. The TSo/ storekeeper shall maintain the acquaintance Rolls/ Register.
17, A separate physical/financial account should be maintained.
iB' The ADs shall ensure implementation of the above terms and conditions in letter and

spirit. Deviation, if any, shall attract discipiinary action against the erring officer,
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1. Chief Accounts officer FCS&CA for information
2. Deputy Director Supplies FCS&CA for information
3' Assistant Director Stores FCS&CA for information and necessary action4' Assistant Director Kupwara FCS&CA for information and rr.".*"ury action.
5. Assistant Director Bandipora FCS&CA for information and ,r"".".ury action.6. Concerned file.


